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No child of anyage under 16 years'

. . . 1 ' .1. - b I englqse a letter which I haveMR, T0NC ; THE; aiiyATl?
BtlllTrue that "an Idle brain is the
davil's workshop," and Juvenile
dellnnuencv arises In nearly all

fshall be permitted to work In any ofonly wnai na-.j- s opiuiea., w. epen.
pays Htot. to na taxes "and la a ppoa Just recpived from the president

Jicases from Idleness or lack ot the occupations menuonea in Becnon

five, before 6 o'clock in the morning

making good. the. difference between
the market' price and the J2.26 guar-

anteed' to the ' farmers." IL seems
strange that the: farmers In one sec-

tion of this country should be. "pro-
tected" by the government, while the
farmers in another soctlon should be

Warren, & Stone, gran; chief, o the,

Brotherhood "ol.s Locomotive Engi-
neers, , wbb before the House Inter

proper directum or youiniui eu-era-v.

or after 9 o'clock at night. This rul- -

dtlaen gejnery;. live heljeva hat the.
departure fropa: this country, of 1,300,-00-0

aliens would be a benefit instead

- A n fH maim mm ImmtfantaHnlw V fti

fVILMHI BT MB,
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:
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It is encouraging to note in the mg i8 niaje mandatory by section six,

above that the Commission seems to an the law. gives no discretion to thestate Commerce Committee Wedne.8;
day, and he talked a good deal; aad

have a true conception of the aims commission to modify the game.
left to the mewiy ofthe gamblers on very pointedly. ; Mr. Stone fa blUe

and purposes at the child labor bill No girl under 14 years of age shall
Cntte4.8teY'wjlj; not need" iflr'toj,
roifits fpr;vaprp yem't to; conia,!
It; fhaUevr' again' no- - any.' There

Wall ptreet, when the law could easily against "tnose responsible (or the h,iga

relative to the wage matter, it is
obyioua that l(? is op the higliest ...
Importance, not only in the In-

terest of the public, but the inter-
est of the employes themselves
that they; shall immediately re-

turn tq work. The situation B

'clarified !by the definite
Indication that Congress does not
wish to take' action In the prem-Jsb- ,

the Jtallrpad AdDilnlatratlon
stands ready to take up the wage

pa- - ts merits with the
3ueston-

-
intemationaj p(ft

cers and their1 authorized commit-
tee as soon as the employes return
to workv '' ;;
80 tt Kfo seem that as soon as

eliminate the gamblers. ;. post of living;' and virtually reeom
are) mlon ol ; wasta lai) in Amer

ana Ol me IBBliys iuyuitdu " uo yeiiutLicu w j v- -

proper regard for and care of the chll- - occupations mentioned ltt section flYe,

dren and in their neglect or mistreat- - the reason for this is that, If the, wo.
Then again we-rea- that Adminis' mends "a tjrinjr squad for the proiMnoM iit;.l.i.i'iv.i.f-yi- t tratpu officials ."feej that one way Ueers." Ha , fery deo!4e4 Jn his

fq 9edu.ce the cost of living a to demands for a radical change In the ment. ' manhood of the state Is to be properly

It is likewise encouraging to feel conserved in the future girls of tendercrease production." This right on mapagomenj; of .rllrosflSy M, la

that the mill operators are showing age certainly1 should not be allowed totop of the call on he Southern farm- - reservedly in, ravor of. public. qwner-er- a

to reduce cotton acreage, and thug ship and pjjvftte operation of this

On yar payabl' in adwuicej. M-0-

Sta months (payable ta advance). i.OQ

- months (payable In advance). 1.60

CecUdfb carrter by the wee;.
The Weekly Observer 1 year.:.. 1.6Q

a wlllingneBS, yea an anxiety to ad-- run the dangers of association inner.
reduce the yield of cotton. Really, great industry. vance the spiritual, moral and physi- - ent in employment in puouc piaces.(he President tool(,hold qf the mat- -

Mr. Stone sqld, : "La,bor now deIt's aU muddle," and t seems that tar the sJtuaMott was changed., and cal welfare of the children. This is unuer x, ye... s
employed in of the occupations,

the strikers, instead of being on'the plainly shown in the community wel- - any
mentioned in section five, for morooffenslver'hw- - been, "put onr the de- - tare work in practically of the mill

fenslve. They have been told firmly village, in the State. This commu- - than elght houra ,n any one day' .

Entered at tin poatofflce In Fayette-1U-

a second-cla- f mall matter.

mands that America, become the home
of industrial freedom,-a- s It has be-

come the home of political freedom."
He said that American democracy is

after all about the best solution of
the whole matter would be to let
every tub stand on its own bottom.
In such event, the good and the bad
would he nearer equalized than at

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1919. Boy8 between 12 and 14 years 01that they are m the wrong, and until Llty weifare work, it must be borne"controlled, by an autocracy in labor." they return to work nothing-- will bepresent. Wipe out the principle of We have always thought that Ameri- - In mind, 1b for the benefit of adults 7
ated occupations when the public

and children alike, and has a tendency ,i, u
done. We rather think the working- -

THE DEMANDS OF LABOR. can labor has more rights and privil
OU11UU1 iO 111 DUDQ1UU, VVliCll lb li

to develop and quicken in the breasts .unarlntendont
men have bungled things in the pres-

ent strike. They, had become heady
eges than the labor of any other coun-

try in the world. Certainly f the

industrial protection to capital, man-
ufacturing, agriculture, labor putting
them aU on a level with that big ma-

jority, the "ultimate consumers."
of the parents and other adults of

Qf pubUc welfanj m prop08ed
a mill community interest in the wel- - ,fimI,,nvmnnt nftt tn tha ,n1lirv n(right to Btrlke, to stop business and

and opinionated, imagining that they
only had to DEMAND this and that,to disorganize conditions constitute fare of the children. the health or morals of the child. But'and this and' that would be done. And

We have heard much of the grind- -
In no case shall such employment beeven yet the striking shopmen areINMEMBERS OF THE PRE8S

VyiLMINGTON. heady, for we hear that the executive in? Process in the mill villages, where , , untH a certiflCate has been is.

liberty, the laboring men are free citi-

zens . The government of the United
States recognizes the right of a la-

boring man to 'work or not work, as

P- - IWI1." oiraiopmpn, jt js, true,
W t6 !PBH4tP. l ingueailp ?P-Idl-

y

from' 'the' ylslng generations and
jn a quarter of a1 century there wyi
bq a big demaqd foir land hy th
youpg citizenship. ' - '

. p turday Evening Pqst ivBltes
very sensibly on- - Emigration ahd Im-

migration,' and w reproduce a para-
graph from, an, editorial an followa:

We hope there willbeao im-
migration Into the United States,,
on an extensive ecale, Cor the next
five years. .We are prepared to
face with - equanimity whatever
emigration actually occurs. By
and lafge, residents of the Unite
States who prefer the situation in
Europe to the situation In the
United States would better be in
Europe, The attractions here are
good wages, steady employment,'
settled ordec The present attract
tlpn pren there appears to consist
mainly ot more or less revolution
ary aspiration. There may he a '
patriotic motive. But finally, the
best economic conditions will at-
tract the besD labor. The United
States may fell rest its case oq
that
There, has- - heetj; much harmful dpo

trine spread. . hrodcast through, this
cpuntry wth the last to.gf hres
jears, and t la, an established fac(
that that harmful doctrine, has been
spread .by foreign immigrants. That
It has borne frait is evidenced by the
terrible state of unrest and ba teei-ln- g

prevailing. 'Let aliens who-wi- b

tq do, so emigrate, but do no le for-
eigners who viah to do so immifrate.

A ROA0 TQ BUNNLEVEImj .

pouncii of that organisation has ad-- children of tender age were iorcea gued by tne county superintendent of
vtoed the strikers to disregard news lave in the mills, thus making pUDuc welfare on blanks furnished by
from Washington and remain on strike them unhealthy, undeveloped little the state commission.

he sees fit, and this right has been
so broadened by the laboring man
himself that he' prevents other men

until their' demands for Increased specimens of humanity. Unhappily Before 'determining the question,
wages wpr: grantedv we fear there was ground, in former the county superintendent of publicfrom working when he goes on

Really, there; seems to be warring years, for such complaint, at least to welfare, may if he deem it necessarystrike.
Mr. Stone declares that American

factions in one fao-- Uome degree, but conditions have require a physical examination of the
tion contends, that the men have been greatly Improved, and, so far child by the public health officer or

The North Carolina Press Associa-
tion convened in annual session Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, last week,
at Wilmington. The attendance wa3
probably largest in the history of the
association.

While the members were diligent
discussing problems peculiar to their
estate, diversions Incident to the over-

whelming hospitality afforded them
by the committee ot publishers and
leading citizens of Wilmington and
Wrightsville occupied their whole
time.

struck, without authority, ' while an

Persona reading the dispatches in

the dally papers JuBt now cannot but

be struck with the fact that organ-

ized labor, especially organized rail-

road labor, has dropped the form of

petitioning or reqjiestlng Congress to

do this and that for their relief. For

Instance: "Organized laTror was be-

fore the nation today with a DEMAND

that private capital be retired from

railroad operation." "The proposal.
In the words of its authors, marks
the steps by which organized labor
passes from DEMANDS for wage In-

crease to DEMANDS that the system
of profits in industry be overhauled."
"We will not return to work until our
DEMAND for Increased wages has
been granted.'

This language Is so plain that he
who runs may read. A significant
demand in this series of demands is
one to the effect that private capital
be retired from the operation of rail-

roads and "that there be substituted
a tripartite control of the railroad
properties by the public, the operat

ing managers and the employes." In

other words the men who paid for the

democracy is controlled by an autoc-
racy in capital. It is beginning to look
as if there has come into existence
an autocracy of labor, which makes

as our observation goes, the mill own- - other practising physician. '

ers and mill managers are as jealous During the time, that the public
of the welfare of the children as are school is In session, boys between 12

other faction advises them to stay on
strike until their demands are grant
ed. "A hQuee. divided against itself the philanthropists and reformers, and 14 years of age, may be employ- -its demands, not only of Us employ
cannot stand.'1 ' It la possible that the

The forms of the mill village Camp ed on Saturday and out of schoolers, but if the government, and says
brotherhoods have grown unwieldy

such and such things musp be done Fire girls and other maidens are as hours on the same conditions as above
graceful, lissome and well developed provided that such employment doesand unmanageable, and that the renr a riinnrsnnizntlnn nf hiiainpca

suit will be a spilt up which will proveDr. Jobe Taylor spoke upon paper wl be brought about by the action as those of other communities, and the not interfere with their school work
disastrous to the unions while It Ismaking, that is paper manufactured

mill village boys can jump as high, where school officials have provided
beneficial to tha country at large.

of the labor unions. Is the new pro-

gramme of the labor unions demo-

cratic? Since it is seeking to force
for what is known as continuation

..V. . 1 .

.uuooib ami wnere arrangement nascity or country boys.THE CHICAGO TROUBLE.

for printing and other purposes. The
information he imparted was valuable
as well as entertaining. Dr. Taylor
emphasized the necessity of conserv-
ing the forests of the country which

measures and to eliminate "private We are in favor of a child labor Deen maae 10 make tue outslue em- -
I nlAvmnnr n unit it. 1 iThere is agitat'lon for tne buildingcapital" from participation in the con- -

bill, because it is a bill framed in the " Ul lUB uvl wo.It seems that trouble In Chicago isof a-- good road from Kingsbury,uuci pi Business, we snouiq say it 13 interest of the children, and the chil- - P'8' 0 06 In specmc
not yel endea . Friday 33,000 em.autocratic. We do not believe that Carve'8 CreeluT-awnship- , thie county.supply the basic material for the pa-

per industry. ployes in the stockyard plants went dren are the hope of the country, but
there Is any Bolshevism in the hearts to tne warnett bounty line. At out on strike .untji: the state troops we feel confident that with each .com- - 1 "

point called Smoky , Tavern, whereqf the majority of the workingmen of J J J . ll I. ...Ill l. . 1 t I , U". IUO
The members present endorsed the

League of Nations unanimously.
The Carolina Shipbuilding- - Company

anu. yoime guaiws are removeu num mB year w..l u Bii wu superintendent of the school.the road to Lindep makes a sharpAmerica, put their methods have be:
gun to savor strongly of Bolshevism. Employments Not Prohibited.entertained at sumptuous luncheon,

141V jiaiwe. at waul we yicBcuto me provistuus Ul IS. Cllliu wuui uiii.
tcoaps is given as the reason for the why do we make such a statement?
strike, but it was precipitated by the pCr the simple reason that mill own- -

"It is to be noted that the law. does
not nrnhihif the nmnlnvmnnt it nhtlJ

turn, thara is piece ot road? which
runs to Reeves, bridge across Little
River, and the idea-- is to improve this
stretch and makJ of it $ GOOD road.

the honor guest being the secretary
which Is avowedly a class system, in
which none put the proletariat has
any rights or consideration.

railroads and own them are to be
swept aside and the "public," the "op-

erators'' tnd the "employes" are to
take charge. Isn't that Bolshevism
or something so near' akin to it that
there is a distinction without a differ-

ence?
We fear that organized labor Is

treading on dangerous ground. When
man coma to the pass that they de-

mand to be made the custodians of
other people's property there is dan

of the nary, Josephus Daniels. Four return to work of 5 000 negro work- - ers and operators have broader views ren In occupatlona other thaQships are nearing nurivra hw uiv,obusouiic iuai anfl Mgner meals man nave neretoH. Stone says he does rot think If the commissioners ol Harnett Coun enumerated in section 5, such as farmcompletion in this yard, where several the strike on account of the return fore prevailed, while there is fastty w ould continue this work, there ing and domestic employment. It isthousand artisans and laborers are em of the negroes does not imply race
any labor union will seek to enforce
Its domsnds through a strike Ao4
yet the railroad union men are on

wool be a. good;, highway traversing
ployed.

coming a realization ot the fact that a88Umed, also, that it does not affer
It actually pays in dollars and cents children who , are kept by their par--

hatred, but a determination not toBrtnleyelv Tevnahip and qonnepttag
liifcf at rd a,Ree.tes'. hridge run?

- Following, the loncheon a number work with non-unio- n men. Many ofstrike right now, an say t thejF de to uphold the efforts of such organiza
boarded the cutter Seminole for theger of their losing their headV" and the negroes are non-u'fiio-

ninn to- FayettetlBe, 'The Jtretnh. 1mands are not met; the whole rail tions a9 the State Child WelfareLiberty shipbuilding yards to see the Us. Stone, one of the labor leadroad system of the country will be
launching of a concrete, ship. Thi ers, says that labor in the past has

Cumberland' fcom.tha Linden read. to
Keevea! br,;il?e is only 2 2 to ? mUea
in. lengthv whkb means. amaU out

tied up. Sir. Stone, representing the
been controlled by an autocracy otwa, a. noi and thrUling sigh to - -

Q

writer and thousands of I PATRIOTIC ACTION.spectators.

drifting, into a condition, or state,
which hap proved disastrous wherever
jt has bgen tried, and well may it be
said that such a proposal Is recog-

nized as "the most pro-poe-

placed before the nation."
The workingmen should bear in

capital; but In this case ot refusallay of money for improvement,ions act in exactly an opposite way.

ents ;Un4er their diiect personal con-
trol in or about places owned and
operated by the parents themselves,
except in prbhibitive hours. The rea-
son for this is, that parents are sup-
posed to control and care for their
own children whenever they may be
with them.

General Purposes.
"The commission feels that it

should call the attention of parents,

to work with non-unio- n men it seemsW understand. hat the commie- - on TuesdayWhat must the nubile conclude front The Associated Press
A QASE OF COHTRAOICTIQNS. that capitat. is controlled by an autoc sent out the following:this? sionexs of Cumberla4 are ready -- Ut

racy of labon." President Wilson hasimprove this little, niece of road to
The other day, belora there was appealed (o the working classes toTHE CONFEDERATE VETERANS. Beevea' bidge if the. commiselonerB"

think a.nd act like Americans. Isof Harnett will iinnrova the road runany talk of throwing wheat en an
open market, Indian corn slumped there anything American in refusingThe Reunion of the Confederate ning through the Bnnnlevel section.
tremendously in price, but Wednes Veterans of North Carolina is being Tbta la good facming section, .and;

th9 people living in it would ltte 'to
come , to Fayetteville 4c do business.

held at Rocky Mount this year, andday's advices from Chicago announc-
ed: "An instantaneous UDwakdmove- -

ta work with, men simply because
they dp nob belong to a unipn? There
is great need at this time tor two
things: the jewel of consistency and
the practice of the Golden Rule. In

four hundred of the old herpes are
ment of 1 1-- 2 cents to 9 1-- 2 cents a
bushel was the response ot the corn

,in attendance. No reunion was held but under present conditions, in or

public officers, ministers, educators,'
social workers and thinkers, and the
public generally to the fact that the
legislature intended this act to be a
measui-- e for child welfare and to so-

licit the aid and of all in
securing the benefit and purpose in-

tended. To this end it is necessary

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 12. The
State Federation of Labor in con-

vention here today adopted a reso-

lution endorsing the League of
Nations Covenant. As originally
adopted, the resolution included
the words "without reservation."
These were eliminated by a vote '

of the delegates.
Another resolution seeking en-

dorsement of the national suffra-
gist movement was deferred for
consideration until the night ses-

sion, and the suffragists of the
community were extended an inv-
itation to attend the meeting to
hear any discussion that may.,
arise.
This action as to the League of Na

last year,, on accounts of conditions dejr to travel to this city over a good
highway, they must make a detour otmarket today to the announcement

mind that they are in a minority in
this country, and tnls being the case
there is grave doubt whether their
leaders have the right to map out by
themselves, without the approval or
assistance of the balance of the world,

a movement which would mean the
most radical changes in the present
order of affairs ever attempted in the
United States. No class of citizens,
not even the railroad onions, haver
the moral right to so act as to bring
on a public calamity, and a nation-
wide strike at this time would cer-

tainly bring on a public calamity.
If the railroad employes were be-

ing ground down and made to work

the meantime the scheming of politibrought about by the great world war.
General James I. Metts of Wilmingthat the government would maintain cians, the greed of profiteers and thesome distance hyt vra of Linden

the guaranteed $2.26 "price of wheat. unreasonableness of labor are bringBunnleveL until a few years agoj was
tributary to Fayetteyllle, and wouldIt was confidently predicted in some ing; about a deplorable state of affairs.

quarters that the placing of, wheat oq

ton, who is commander-in-chie- f of the
North Carolina Veterans, is chairman
and master of ceremonies of the con-

vention, while General Julian S. Carr
and Hon. Tasker Polk were the prin

be so now if a little; bit! of road bajJd.

to make every possible effort to pro- -

uojjAua jo uonjpuoo emoseiouM sdia.ment for children while not in school
or employed, such environment must

an open market, with a government ing or road improvement were done,
guarantee oi $2.26 a bushel, would pLQRipA TO TACKUE HIGH COSTWe would suggest! that the commis
result in a tumble in the prices ot all Qf WYIN.G. .sioners of Cumbetaand- - build or lmcipal speaker on the first day. tions by the State Federation of La-

bor stamps that body as patriotic andcommodities, hut so far the action of Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 7v GovernorThe exigencies ot the times have prove the piece op load to Reeves'

depend upon better home Influences,
more parental thought and care, and
more public in the way
of playgrounds and other wholesome

corn has shown that there is little BaUa today issued a proclamation for aliv t0 duty to thelr country andbridge without waiting for action bycrowded the Veterans to the rear, ant)
mi.. tiufin. in h, hu in T.t.n.. me recently treed peoples 01 &u- -likelihood of such being the case. the public seems to have lost sight ft eommisioner of ttarflett, U tbej

should' do soi ip in more than,' latelyWe take it for granted that the gov The kindly feeling exhibited for recreation.Ville August 14 and 15 tor the purpose rD It is still true that anof then ,hut they have an-- abiding
ernment bad good ground fop guar the suffragists likewise showea a I idle braih is thn Hoviio ,i,v.of seeking to find a means of reducingthat .the people of. the punnjeyej, Bee-

it
place in-- the hearts ot the older South-er- a.

people, who, looking hack throughanteeing the farmer $2.26 for his juvenile delinquency arises in nearlythe high cost of living. The proclatipn would create sentiment tha
Voild cause the .' oomajaslppera. ,o&wheat, but the outlook is not good for to the spirit shown by our legislators all cases from idleness orthe vlto of years, call to mind the lack ofa fall in other foodstuffs as long as in recent sessions.heroism,' patriotism and fortitude the Harnett, to- - buld or Improve the. 104$ proper direction of youthful energy.

the guarantee for wheat is continued.

mation invites every member of the
state, government, including- - notaries
public, constables and justices of the
peace; all city and town and cbunty

Of course theworkingmen, like allConfederate Veterans displayed in the on, Uiel side of thp Une The Rewes'ir .!... i. i .1.
The commission quotes the con-

trolling sections of the child labor law
to be administered under the rules,

other human-beings- , are liable to err,
and we honestly believe that they are

long hours for inadequate pay there
might be some excuse for a strike that
would involve the whole nation , in
trouble, but the railroad' employes are
comparatively well fyiicr and have
easy work hours; therefore, they,
should seek some other way than a
strike by which to gradually better
their condition. In - the meantime
they can get on fairly well with their
present wages.

As citizens nothing can be brought
against1 the railroad workingmen.
They are ' industrious, peaceable,
neighborly and' patriotic, but these vir-

tues: do not give them the right to
tate the tnanner in which the great-
est industry in the country tae rail-

roads Is tp be managed, eipeclaTi

pre sera tn pnee or au omer rooq- - tion rtavH aft(,r thn rin nf , wa.
bridge across Little Stiver ii aei
bridge,, and it is nothing hut, gopc
business to have lmpove4 road inoji

officials, all editors and their assistBluffs, and when there is a fixed value betwepB gutefc Ag Mmioa wrong in their strike movement and urging publication therewith, as fol--ants, aU ministers of churches, headsror wneac more umn ooume me day dawi8i the ,88embly of the Vet their clamor for tripartite control f h0WB
of labor unions, and fraternal organ!.- -

bad ones) tunning, to. it TeB;;are
pxpgDefstva times, and that tfommu.

re-w- pricB, oiaw ncuuurai prou- - 'ofte imi,ller becauge comradesoft
the railroads, but generally speaking
they are In their im- -zations, to attend as delegates. Inc.!- -ncto are apt to rule pretty stiff. befor.one Wlthln a few Tfiara niy, vhtob, tails t grasp, the, ppoy

It is to be Wped teat the necessity fnere Jin i,e nona t M.pr t m. (Jentaljy, he asks that each church pu,8eg and acts and can aImost al.
appoint 100 extr delegates to the wayg be deDended on to do the rightiU not again arise tor the government -- . .and the a8t old ., hMa fpute), with an Improved, highway,

A 1 I - - '"T --

meeting. thine in the end. And after all therevy uu u, yi HuiB u, jmr-- been laid to rest. But In thousands
A J . ML f ml A A I '

Section 5 "No child under the age
of 14 years shall be employed or per-
mitted to work in or about or in con-
nection with any mill, factory, can-- ,,

nery, work shop, manufacturing es-

tablishment,, laundry, bakery; mercan-
tile establishment, office, hotel, res-
taurant barber shop,-bootblac- k "stand
public stable, garage, place of amuse

tpe most unportaiu, pu8ne oetef
wlJn reach s bqnpd ta drop, hohlhd. The proclamation seta aside ne L S0We excuse for. he vlalonary ideaswiung. xms, ip wis. iree couniry, of homes tftroughout tne South tne

- WUUiu deeds of sacrifice and valor of the Let the commisfltoner Of Cumber Sunday as a day ot prayer in all and pr0neness td extremes on the
ehurches "for relief from strikes, disr part 0( tne workingmen at present.n when the railroad, unions represent a opBorcunny w wonr to account ail 00,,, 8oldiepB Vll, uea8ured land: and. Iet4'0ta8i'.iil4:)ltne ana mere areaavantageajmerea, and bimae4 own enerat0B to agreements, dissatisfaction .and the The sloeaa of "World-wid- e democra

yery, small- minority oftl population.
One: unhealthy feature of the pros

ttunnjeyei on the njnp, . ,f ..si :.
uuvKuiageB auuicieuc 10 give every I generation. high cost ol living and for furtherance Cy" is right and proper per Be, but in ment, brick yard, lumber yard or anyot the Jacksonville gathering. .

man ana woman a cnance; nonce-w-

believe that if the government simply
the hurly burly and excitement of Ussenger or delivery

. service, except
It has been dls ITHE' OUTLOOK" 18 ETTERi

sat- - atttude of labor is, its plainly
shown enmity to what it pleases to;

term "private, capital" On thing, s war times, somewhat
EMIGRATION ANB IMMIGRATION.protects its citizens in their political

CHILD LABOR.
in cases and under regulations pre-scrib-

by the commission hereinafter
created." '

.

and social liberties and guarantees tocertain no. industry can be run with Sfh'ev'MWs from fWaehlhgtontniny torted, and the step from democracy
to sovietism has been easy. Bearingeach one the right to live unmolested J III W fit the, feci, that the gpyerh,- -pub capttaV- - and if "private capita"
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